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Biography

Evan Hill was a newspaper reporter at the Daily Alaska Empire before entering the Alaska National Guard in 1941. His first assignment was “A” Company, 297th Infantry, at the Chilkoot Barracks in Haines. In 1942, Hill transferred to “C” Company and served one month at Moses Point. In 1942, the Company served a one-year tour on the Pribilof Islands. In 1943, Hill was transferred to Dutch Harbor and later Fairbanks. In 1944, he was stationed in California for several months before volunteering for combat duty in Europe.

Scope and Content Note

The mostly 2 ½ x 3 ½ in. black and white images show Evan Hill and his friends (soldiers and civilians) in Company “A” and “C” during the years of World War II, early 1940’s, in Haines (Chilkoot Barracks), Skagway, Moses Point, Dutch Harbor, Fairbanks, St. Paul Island, Klukwan and Carcross B.C. Images include military camp scenes, officers and officers’ quarters, reindeer herds, roads, Eskimos, sealing, Eskimo dancing and singing, and other unidentified people and places. The collection also includes 2 hand-drawn maps of St. Paul Island, one on linen and the other paper. An article, “Attu’s Oldest Newspaper,” by Cpl. Larry McManus (Yank, Dec. 1943, p. 11) is included.

Inventory

1-17 Alaska-Canada Highway (ALCAN). [photopostcards from U.S. Army and Public Roads Administration]

18-57 Canneries – Bering Sea, ca. 1937; Nushagak Cannery, Pacific American Fisheries

58-60 Carcross, B.C.

61-135 Chilkoot Barracks, Haines; Whitehorse Steam Laundry, Customs Canada, individuals

136-139 Dutch Harbor, Alaska

140-165 Fairbanks, Alaska, 1943-1944; Officers and officers’ quarters, Camp Reindeer, “C” Company 297th Infantry, Alaska National Guard.

166-202 Juneau, Alaska, 1940-1941; “Brownie” the barber, Gen. Buckner’s yacht; Juneau hangar after taku, Pacific Airlines DC-3 after taku, Satko’s “ark”,

203-220 Klukwan, Alaska, 1954; Dan Katzeek [silver carver]

221-252 Moses Point, Alaska, Sept. 1942

253-302b People, unidentified; Camp scenes, military

303-305 Skagway, 1942;
306-413  St. Paul, 1943; North Hill, seals

414-614  St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943


615-625  Whitehorse, Yukon Territory

626-633  [Photographs taken at the “native USO” in Fairbanks, Feb. 23, 1944 – Eskimo dancing and singing.]

Eskimo Native Dances, March 1, 1944 [2 cassette recordings]
Notes from tapes: Eskimo dance songs, March 1st, 1944.
Four songs; –Wainwright, -Pt. Barrow
Seal Dance, Lame Wolf, Thunderstorm.
Singers/dancers: Lloyd Avacona (PFC), Hoover Koonalvic (PFC), Frankie Iuvik (PFC), Gilford Moongayuk (PFC), Patrick Ockapayuk (PFC).

634  Hand-drawn topographic map of St. Paul Island, 1:40,000, showing military, and civil landmarks and land features.

635  Hand-drawn ink-on-linen map of St. Paul Island, ca. 1:80,000, with land features.

PCA343 Supplemental

Alaska Highway
World War II
United States. Army.
Alaska. Territorial Guard
Alaska. National Guard

075: Selectees arriving CBA [Chilkoot Barracks Alaska, Haines] November 1941 [Caption taken from photo verso]
143: [Army Motor Patrol Jeep and soldier, Alaska Highway]
144: [Alaska Highway military police check point]
146: [Military convoy, Alaska Highway]
147: [Alaska Highway military police check point]
275: Willey, 1941. [From photo verso]
277: Leonard Rovins, Pribilofs, 1942 [From photo verso]
282: [Corresponds to original negative # 393]
283: [Corresponds to original negative #392]
285: [Corresponds to original negative #395]
288: [Corresponds to original negative #391]
290: [Corresponds to original negative # 389]
292: [Corresponds to original negative #390]
302b: Gang looking for the maizon [?] [Caption taken from corresponding envelope]
306: Pup seal close up, St. Paul, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative] [Original Negative and print]
307: Bull seal & cow, Zapadni Roookery, St. Paul, July 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative] [Original Negative and print]
308: [Original Negative and print] Seal Rookery – Zapadni, St. Paul – July 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]
309: [Original Negative and print] Seal Rookery – St. Paul, Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]
310: [Original Negative and print] Pup seal – St. Paul – Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]
311: [Original Negative and print] Sgt. J.J. Steffen & pup seal, St. Paul, Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

312: [Original Negative and print] Otter Island – May 28, 1943. Aerial photo from PBY. [Taken from notes with original negative]


314: [Original Negative and print] Pup seal group – St. Paul, Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

315: [Original Negative and print] Seal Rookery – Zapadni, St. Paul, July 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]


317: [Photocopy] Tent & woodpile in snow – St. Paul -1943. [Information taken from corresponding envelope - no negative. See photo # 532]

318: [Photocopy] Bulldozer clearing road – St. Paul, 1943. [Information taken from corresponding envelope - no negative. See photo # 535]

319: [Photocopy] Snowed in Road – St. Paul – 1943. Sign says “Ice Cream”. [Information from corresponding envelope - no negative.]

320: [Photocopy] Btry “B” 81st F. A. Bn area, St. Paul, 1942. [Information taken from corresponding envelope - no negative. See photo # 541]

Natl. Guard on Pribilof Islands, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photo]


322: [Photocopy] OP#1[Observation Post #1] in snow, St. Paul, 1943. [Information taken from corresponding envelope - no negative. See photo # 533]

323: [Photocopy] English Bay & Tolstoi Pt. – St. Paul, Sept. 1943. [from envelope - no negative.]


325: [Photocopy] St. Paul Island from port blister of PBY, St. Paul, May 28, 1943. [from envelope - no negative.]


327: [Original Negative] Loading mail – St. Paul, 1943. Bill Harrington. [Taken from notes with original negative]

328: [Photocopy] Clearing snow – St. Paul – 1943. [from envelope - no negative.]


http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA343.pdf


332: [Photocopy] St. Paul Island from PBY starboard blister, St. Paul, May 28, 1943. [from envelope - no negative.]

333: [Photocopy] Boarding Sally Aun II after PBY flight – St. Paul, May 28, 1943

334: [Original Negative] North Hill – St. Paul, May 28, 1943. Aerial photo from PBY [Taken from notes with original negative]

335: [Original Negative] Loading Mail on a B-18, St. Paul 1943. Hobbs, Hill [Taken from notes with original negative]

336: [Original Negative] Reindeer herd – St. Paul, 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

337: [Original Negative] Reindeer herd – St. Paul, Dec. 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

338: [Original Negative] Reindeer herd near Little Polvina, St. Paul, Dec. 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

339: [Original Negative] Reindeer herd – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

340: [Original Negative] Reindeer herd – St. Paul, Dec. 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

341: [Original Negative] Firing Line – 1000 m -.30 cal. m.g. [machine gun], St. Paul, 1943. (Double Exposure) [Taken from notes with original negative]

342: [Original Negative] Capt. Beyer, Lt. Dunn – Little Polovina, St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

343: [Original Negative] Hill in 20mm gun pit (airfield), St. Paul – July 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

344: [Original Negative] 20 mm Gun (camouflage off) St. Paul, June 20, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

345: [Original Negative] 20 mm Gun (camouflage on) St. Paul, June 20, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]


348: [Original Negative] Interior, 5th Pl. [Platoon] Dug-Out, St. Paul – June 20, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

349: [Original Negative] Interior, 5th Pl. [Platoon] Dug-Out, St. Paul – June 20, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]
350: [Original Negative] 20 mm Gun – St. Paul, 1943. Cain, Stahl, Needles [Taken from notes with original negative] [See photo 478]


352: [Original Negative] Survey Crew – St. Paul, 1943. Hirsch & Hill. [Taken from notes with original negative]

353: [Original Negative] Village CP [Communications Post] – St. Paul, 1943. Stahl & Cain. [Taken from notes with original negative]

354: [Original Negative] Bull Seal & 2 cows, Zapadni Rookery. [St. Paul] [Taken from notes with original negative]

355: [Original Negative] Seal Rookery – Zapadni. [Taken from notes with original negative]

356: [Original Negative] Sun breaking thru blizzard – St. Paul, Jan. 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

357: [Original Negative] Winter & Snow – St. Paul, 1943 (Supply tents) [Taken from notes with original negative]


359: [Original Negative] OP [Observation Post] #1-A – 5th Platoon – St. Paul, June 20, 1943 (Before camouflage) [Information taken from notes with original negative]
[Corresponds to photo # 489]
Training and Construction. Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf.[Infantry], Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

360: [Original Negative] AA [Anti-Aircraft] OP [Observation Post] #2 (Camo construction), St. Paul, July 1943) [Taken from notes with original negative]

361: [Original Negative] 5th Platoon Dug-Out – St. Paul, June 20, 1943 ) [Taken from notes with original negative]


363: [Original Negative] Arctic Latrine – St. Paul – 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

364: [Original Negative] Worshipping Wall – OQ #1 [Officer’s Quarters] – St. Paul, Sept. 6, 1943. [Food box labels, newspaper headlines and pin-up model posters] [Taken from notes with original negative]

365: [Original Negative] USCG Loran 2 – SW Pt., St. Paul – Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative.]

366: [Original Negative] Ensign A.L. Preston at SW Pt., St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

367: [Original Negative] SW Pt. USCG [United States Coast Guard] – St. Paul. Sept, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]
368: [Original Negative] USCG Loran Project #2, Command car – Ensign A.L. Preston, St. Paul, Sept. 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

369: [Original Negative] [Lt. D.A.] Aronson & ice floes – St. Paul, April 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

370: [Original Negative] Unloading barge – St. Paul, May 1943. Lt. McIntyre. [Taken from notes with original negative]


372: [Original Negative] Skinner on dock – St. Paul, 1943 [w/ U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service sign] [Taken from notes with original negative]

373: [Original Negative] Col. W.D. Swift. St. Paul 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

374: [Original Negative] Crew of 1st B-18 to land, St. Paul, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

375: [Original Negative] Landing B-18, St. Paul, 1943. Lt. Tom G. Sinner & Capt Geo. W.A. Beyer [Taken from notes with original negative]

376: [Original Negative] Rehabilitated after flood, St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

377: [Original Negative] Pumping out Tent – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

378: [Original Negative] Pump working – St. Paul, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

379: [Original Negative] Bulldozer clearing snow – St. Paul, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

380: [Original Negative] USCG “Clover” back from St. George w/platoon, Pribiloffs, Aug. 1943. [Information taken from notes with original negative] [Corresponds to photo # 419] Returned Platoon from St. George. Alaska National Guard, Pribilofts, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photo # 418-419]

381: [Original Negative] Returned Pilot[s] from St. George, Pribiloffs, Aug. 1943. [Information taken from notes with original negative] [Corresponds to photo # 418a] Returned Platoon from St. George. Alaska National Guard, Pribilof, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos # 418-419]

382: [Original Negative] Sweatin’ Plane, St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

383: [Original Negative] Bull Seal & Lone Cow, Zopadni Rookery, St. Paul, July 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]


387: [Original Negative] GHQ, St. Paul, 1943. O’Reilley, Stiles, Saslaw, Hodges. [Taken from notes with original negative]

388: [Original Negative] Ice off Black Bluffs – St. Paul, April 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]


390: [Original Negative] Sleepin’ Beauty (Capt. George W.A. Beyer), St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

391: [Original Negative] Capt. C.H. Wileken – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

392: [Original Negative] Officers – St. Paul, June 20, 1943 [Taken from notes with original negative]

393: [Original Negative] Demolition – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

394: [Original Negative] Hill’s henhouse – AA [Anti-Aircraft] field CP [Command Post], St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

395: [Original Negative] Lt. Wm. S. Pusey – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

396: [Original Negative] Capt. McLaughlin – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

397: [Original Negative] OP #5 – Zapadni Pt. – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

398: [Original Negative] 3rd Platoon Mess – St. Paul, 1943. Quinn, McFadden, Thorn [Taken from notes with original negative]

399: [Original Negative] Cat & 2 ½ ton [truck] – Snow – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

400: [Original Negative] Alert – Jap Aircraft Carrier sighted – March 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

401: [Original Negative] Hill – Skis- St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

402: [Original Negative] Ski trip – St. Paul, Dec. 1942. Looking East to Polvina. [Taken from notes with original negative]

403: [Original Negative] Blizzard – St. Paul, Jan. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

404: [Original Negative] Ski Trip – St. Paul, Dec. 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

405: [Original Negative] Truckin’ Trouble – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

406: [Original Negative] Saturday Inspection – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

407: [Original Negative] Alert at OP – St. Paul, 1943. O’Reilley, Dienn. [Taken from notes with original negative]
408: [Original Negative] Lukanin Bay from AA OP 1A, St. Paul – Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

409: [Original Negative] St. Paul Village from AA [Anti-Aircraft] position on Lukanin Hill, 1942. [Taken from notes with original negative]

410: [Original Negative] Seal census taking platform, St. Paul, July 1943. Hill, Beyer, Stacy. [Taken from notes with original negative]

411: [Original Negative] Hill and Eskimo machine gunner – St. Paul, June 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

412: [Original Negative] Co. D, 297th on mortar range, Little Polovina – St. Paul, 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]

413: [Original Negative] AA Dugout – Cemetery Ridge, St. Paul – Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative] [Negative corresponds to photo # 482]

414: [Officer standing outside of tent, probably Lt. Evan Hill]


418a: Returned Pilot[s] from St. George, Pribiloffs, Aug. 1943. [Photo corresponds to original negative # 381] Returned Platoon from St. George. Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos # 418-419]

419: USCG “Clover” back from St. George w/platoon, Pribiloffs, Aug. 1943. [Photo corresponds to original negative # 380] Returned Platoon from St. George. Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos # 418-419]

420: [Men cleaning seal pelts in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

421: [Men cleaning seal pelts in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

422: [Corresponds to original negative # 355]

423: [Man cleaning seal pelts in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

424: [Men salting the seal pelts in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.
425: [Men skinning fur seals], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

426: [Interior of the tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

427: [Herd of fur seals with men and seal carcasses in background], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

428: [Men throwing seal carcasses in back of truck], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

429: [Men clubbing fur seals], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

430: [Seal carcasses and pelts outside tannery with man standing in doorway], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

431: [Man cleaning seal pelts in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

432: [Pelts stacked in tannery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

433: [Skinned seal carcasses], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

434: [Seals], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

435: [Seal rookery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

436: [Corresponds to original negative # 358]

437: [Corresponds to original negative # 358]

438: [Corresponds to original negative # 356]

439: [Corresponds to original negative # 350]

440: [Corresponds to original negative # 355]

441: [Corresponds to original negative # 354]

442: [Corresponds to original negative # 354]

443: [Corresponds to original negative # 385]

444: [Men skinning seal carcasses], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

445: [Men skinning seal carcasses], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

446: [Men skinning seal carcasses], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943. [Same as photo # 444]

447: [Herd of fur seals in foreground with man and seal carcasses in background], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

448: [Men skinning seal carcasses], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.
449: [Soldier pointing to seal], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

450: [Seal rookery], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.


452: [Corresponds to original negative # 410]

453: [Corresponds to original negative # 372]

458: How we lived on St. Paul Island, Pribilofs, Alaska – in Army 1943. [Taken from photo verso] [Photo corresponds to original negative # 357]

459: [Corresponds to original negative # 357]

462: [Shed on dock with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, St. Paul Island, Alaska sign.]
Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943.
[Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943.
[Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

464: [Corresponds to original negative # 373]

465: [Corresponds to original negative # 370]

466: [Corresponds to original negative # 371]

467: [U.S. Attack Transport Delarof off shore].
Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943.
[Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

468: [U.S. Attack Transport Delarof]
Alaska National Guard, Pribilofs, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943.
[Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

469: [Soldiers on hill side overlooking the beach] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

470: [Firing range], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

471: [Firing range], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

472: [Corresponds to original negative # 346]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

473: [Corresponds to original negative # 344]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

474: [Corresponds to original negative # 345]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

475: [Corresponds to original negative # 347]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

476: [Corresponds to original negative # 349]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

477: [Corresponds to original negative # 348]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

478: [Corresponds to original negative # 350]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

479: [Corresponds to original negative # 351]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

480: [Corresponds to original negative # 353]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

481: [Corresponds to original negative # 412]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

482: AA Dugout – Cemetery Ridge, St. Paul – Sept. 1943. [Taken from notes with original negative]
[Photo corresponds to original negative # 413]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

483: [Corresponds to original negative # 341]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

484: [Corresponds to original negative # 342]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

486: [Corresponds to original negative # 362]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

487: [Corresponds to original negative # 360]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]
488: [Photo corresponds to original negative # 361]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

489: [Corresponds to original negative # 359 Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

490: Camouflage of 20mm AA guns. [Caption taken from photo verso.]
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

491: [Soldier sitting under the camouflage of 20mm AA guns:], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

492: [Two soldiers walking toward jeep] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

494: [Four men manning a gun placement overlooking the Bering Sea] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photo]

495: [Two men manning a gun placement overlooking the Bering Sea] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

496: [Three men manning a gun placement overlooking the Bering Sea] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943
Alaska National Guard, B. Co. 297th Inf., Pribilofs Island, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photos #469-496]

497: Conoy off Dutch Harbor. Alaska National Guard from Pribilos to Dutch [Harbor], Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

498: Conoy off Dutch Harbor. Alaska National Guard from Pribilos to Dutch [Harbor], Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

499: Conoy off Dutch Harbor. Alaska National Guard from Pribilos to Dutch [Harbor], Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

500: Conoy off Dutch Harbor. Alaska National Guard from Pribilos to Dutch [Harbor], Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

501: Conoy off Dutch Harbor. Alaska National Guard from Pribilos to Dutch [Harbor], Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]
502: [Photo corresponds to original negative # 379]  
Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands – pyramidal tents dug in tundra to top of wall.  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

503: [Corresponds to original negative # 378]  
Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands – pyramidal tents dug in tundra to top of wall.  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

504: [Corresponds to original negative # 377]  
Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands – pyramidal tents dug in tundra to top of wall.  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

505: Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands – pyramidal tents dug in tundra to top of wall.  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

506: Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

507: [Corresponds to original negative # 376]  
Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

508: [Corresponds to original envelope #328]  
Flooded in Spring Thaw, spring 1943. Anti-Aircraft Detachment – Pribilof Islands- pyramidal tents dug in tundra to top of wall.  [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

509: Gus Aronson, 1st Lt. [Taken from photo verso] [Photo corresponds to original negative # 369]

510: [photo corresponds to original negative # 388]

512: [Reindeer], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

513-537: Snow Blizzards. St. Paul Island – Alaska National Guard, Sept. 1942-1943, Pribilofs. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

513: [Corresponds to original negative # 402]

514: [Corresponds to original negative # 400]

515: [Corresponds to original negative # 404]

516: [Corresponds to original negative # 407]

517: [Same as photocopy #321]

519: [Corresponds to original negative # 399]

520: [Corresponds to original negative # 398]

521: [Corresponds to original negative #397]
522: Capt. Jerry MacLaughlin of Juneau – a Juneau high school teacher [Caption taken from photo verso] [Photo corresponds to original negative #396]

523: [Boat in icy water.] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943

524: [Boat in icy water.] St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943

525: [Two men standing beside jeep with snow piled high along side the road]. St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943

526: [man in parka outside building with parked jeep], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943.

527: [Man poking what appears to be a dead reindeer], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943

529: [Corresponds to original negative #356

530: [Corresponds to original negative #357

531: Snowed in Road – St. Paul – 1943. Sign says “Ice Cream”. [Photo corresponds to photocopy # 319]

532: Tent & woodpile in snow – St. Paul -1943. [Photo corresponds to photocopy #317]

533: [Same as photocopy # 322]

534: [Corresponds to original negative #405]

535: Bulldozer clearing road – St. Paul, 1943. [Photo corresponds to photocopy # 318]

536: [Corresponds to original negative #406]


538: [Army boats on launch ramp] Pribilof Islands, 1943. 
Natl. Guard on Pribilof Islands, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

539: [Corresponds to original negative #409] 
Natl. Guard on Pribilof Islands, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

541: Btry “B” 81st F. A. Bn area, St. Paul, 1942. [Photo corresponds to photocopy # 320] 
Natl. Guard on Pribilof Islands, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope for photo]

544: [Soldiers standing rocks], St. Paul, Pribilof Islands, 1943 
Natl. Guard on Pribilof Islands, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

545: [Corresponds to original negative #358] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilof, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

546: [Corresponds to original negative #368] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilof, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]
547: [Corresponds to original negative #367] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilofs, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

548: [Corresponds to original negative #366] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilofs, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

549: [Corresponds to original negative #367] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilofs, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

550: [Same as photocopy # 323] USCG LORAN #2. Coast Guard Loran Station on St. Paul – Pribilofs, installed spring 1943. [Taken from corresponding envelope.]

551: [Corresponds to original negative #337] : Reindeer. St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natinal Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

552: [Corresponds to original negative #336] : Reindeer. St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natinal Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

553: [Corresponds to original negative #340] : Reindeer. St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natinal Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

554: [Corresponds to original negative #338] : Reindeer. St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natinal Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]


556: [Corresponds to original negative #339] : Reindeer. St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natinal Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]


563: [Flight crew posing on steps of building]
Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

564: Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

565: [Corresponds to original negative #327]
566: Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

567: Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

568: Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

571: [Corresponds to original negative #327] Landing B-18 – spring 1943.
St. Paul Island – Pribilofs, Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942-Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]


572: [Corresponds to original negative #382]
573: [Corresponds to original negative #384]
574: [Corresponds to original negative #385]
575: [Corresponds to original negative #386]
576: [Corresponds to original negative #387]

578-586: PBY Flight, Pribilofs. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]
578: [Corresponds to original envelope #326]
579: [Corresponds to original Same as photocopy #333]
580: [Corresponds to original negative # 334]
581: [Corresponds to original Same as photocopy #332]
582: [Corresponds to original envelope Same as photocopy #330]
583: [Corresponds to original Same as photocopy #331]
584: [Corresponds to original envelope Same as photocopy #329]

585: [Same as photocopy #324]

586: [Corresponds to original envelope Same as photocopy # 325]


589: [Interior of Russian Orthodox Church, St. Paul Island – Pribilofs]. Alaska Natl. Guard, Sept. 1942 – Sept. 1943. [Information taken from notes with corresponding envelope]

594: [Village of St. Paul]

597: [Greek] Catholic Church, Atka, Alaska. Nye


612: [Same as #606] Aleut skinners at work. Note the low, flat, treeless, barren terrain of the islands. White objects in right background are carcasses of bachelors already skinned. Aug. 10, 1945 [Caption taken from verso of # 606]

614: Typical harem scene, with old bull keeping guard over his cows. Smaller black seal are pup, born shortly after their mothers hauled up on the rocky beach after a 4,000 miles swim from California. Aug. 10, 1945 [Caption taken from photo verso.]

623-633
[The “Native USO” in Fairbanks, Feb. 23, 1944]
[written on drum] Ladd Field Jive Bombers
[On photo verso:] U.S. Army Air Corps Official Photograph Ladd Field, Photo Section

Audio Cassettes [corresponds to photos 623-633]

PCA343-audio-1 (copies 1 and 2)
Eskimo Native Dances, March 1, 1944 [2 cassette recordings]
Notes from tapes: Eskimo dance songs, March 1st, 1944.
Four songs; –Wainwright, -Pt. Barrow
Seal Dance, Lame Wolf, Thunderstorm.
Singers/dancers: Lloyd Avacona (PFC), Hoover Koonalvic (PFC), Frankie Iuvik (PFC), Gilford Moongayuk (PFC), Patrick Ockapayuk (PFC).